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ORPIMENT AND THE IODINE VALUE OF SFIELLA.C"

Bv

M. RaNcaswAMr, B. A,. A.I.I. sc. aND R. W. Ar,ots, pHprD. r. c.

TABLE 1.

AuogNg oF oapruENr TAEEN. IoorNr var,uE.
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lntroduclion. t

Since the earliest clays of shellac manufacture small quantitios
of orpiment, the naturally occuring sulphide of arsenie, As,rSa, have
been incorporatetl in aertain grailes of shellac. The object was toprotluce a lighter eolonred matetial of increased maiket valuir.
This practice is still quite extensive.

The influence of orpiment on the esl,imation of rosin in shellas
!V Irangmuirrs iotline value methocl was stated by Lrangmuirr to
bo.. small. -Qr!Sss"_in 1925 pointed out that the- effect might be
quite appreciable. The nature and extent of the effect was not
howover indicatecl. ft was felt tlosirable, therefore, that the matter
shoultl be invostigated further.

Erperimental.
Sahneicler 3 has poiatecl out that a solution of iocline in carbon

ilisulphiclo reaets with pure aszsa forming arsenious iocticle and
sutp_hur but that it is without action on nataral orpiment. It
might be expectetl that Wij's solution woultl be more reictive. The
reaatioP -of finely grountl- orpimerlt was aecordingly investigated by
determining its_ iotline value in the usual way. -fable I glves the
results obtainecl.-.'e
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0.0020
0.0041
0.0096
0.1500

It is obvious froln the table that orpiment is appreciably attackecl
by .Wij's 

solution. It was always observecl, ho*ever, tlat small
quantities still remained undissolvetl.

Ihe reaction of pure As./Ss was next investigated with the fol-
lowing resnlts..r ?"
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TABIJE II.

Auoursr op As;Sa TAKEN.

0.0364
0.0161
0.0140
0.0101
0.0051
0.0049
0.0020

TABLE III.

AuouNr oF oRpTMENT TAKEN.

0.0022
0.0050
0.0099
0.0144

Iotnrs yatuE,
440
580
595
681

' 'tDo

773
1094
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tIt will be notecl that thc results are somewhat variable. This

w-oglil be explained by the ineomplete reaetion untler the conditionsof the e_xperingent. A- sample of-very finety tlivitred orpinent was
prep-arecl- by air levitation of finely ground material. radte lit sivesresults obtainetl. 'a--'- --1
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883
1020
822
734

- Compar,ing these results with Table I it is seen that higher
values are given for the .more finely diviileit material. The orpiieptin commereial shellac is usually- fairly finely divitled autl-woulir
therefore be expeeted to be quite reaetive with Wil,s solution.

A series of shellac sam.ples containing yarying amounte of
eommercial grountl orpiment wgre manufacturetl bv the native precoss-
Qoutrol samples, free from orpiment, were preparid at the rjaile iifie.
1l'o estimate, the quantity of orpiment in the samplos a mocliffeation
of the Gooch Browi,ng method was choseu. The foUowing gives the
details of the methorti

. {_eigh 1-3 grys. (aecording to the orpiment content of the sample)' of shellac grounrl to 30 mesh into a Kjeldahl tligesting flask. eaa
10.c. e. _o! Fure sulphuric aaicl foilowea Uy E0-40-c. c. 6f pure nitric
?cicl acltletl in iristalmonts. 'when the shellic is eompletoly- ilissolveit

. heat gently with further arltlition of nitric acicl dntil ihe solntion
at$.i1s a Jight yellow colour. Complete oxidation is aided by the
addrtron of a small . quantity of sodium nitrate. coolr' add about F0
c. c. of water ancl heat again until all nitrie acid fumes are
exqflletl. Dilute again with w:ater ; adtl 1gm. potassinm ioOiae- a"A' boil until ueatly au the ioiline is-expelled. cool, rlilute again antl
completely remove iotline by careful arlilition of fi soclium thio-
sulphate solution. Partly neutralise with sotlium 

- 
hyrtroxitle antl

finalty treat with a fairly iarge oxcess of sotlium bicarboiate. titrate
with $ stanrlardl iorline solution.

The methotl wae found to combiue ease antl rapittity with a fair
ilegree of aceuraey, and has also the ailvantage that 4,6 tleterminations
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aan be run concurrently, whieh is not convenient with the U.S.S.I.A.
netlitiff

The pdrsentage o.rpunent.in thesarriFles was determinetl tqgether
w-ith the iotlipe valu-e by Wij'.s Juettotl'; care being taken to
nse on[r ptre materials and to ailhere strictly to stipulbteil contlitions
of time, temperatnre, ete. Table IV gives the results obtainetl.

!.

:Snurrr.ec
Sdrapr"n
No.

I

Onrru.nNr
CONTENT

,as,% AsrSs

nil
0.25

L2.67;13;11;
15.80; 15.L0;

IABI-/E IV.

Ioonrn Yl.tva To

Dupr,rcerns Mnlx.

C.lI,cur,a'rgo
Rrsn ru roDrNE
IODINE VALITE OF
VAI,UE. ASZSS

PR,ESENT.

2.58 1032
]-'2.87
15.45

nil
4.ffi
1.15
'J..:57

l:4.26
19.68
22.96
27.5L

14.53; 13.99;
20.00; 19.35;
22.65;23.27i
27.Zifu 27.79;

on, tto
8.70 757

13"25 844I

i''
t
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nil
2.31

14.48
34.00 19.51 720

14,55; 14.40;
34.75; 33.2t1;

4 nil 14.871 14.38; L4:62
0.30 16.58; 17.22; 16.90
0.15 15:28; 15.00; 15.11

The 'rise in iodine value' is caleulatetl from the mean rosults of
iotliue valuo detorminations. It will be observed that this rise is
greater with increasing orpiment content. llhe 'calculatecl ioilino
.values of the arsenic sulphicle' indicate that the magnitutle of the
efrect of the orpirlent is somewhat variable. These figuros are
caleulatetl from the 'rise in iodine value' and the AsrS3 eontent assum-
ing that the .increase is entirely due to the presenei of the orpi'nent
fle! le q\d nat to^any chemical efrect of orpinent on the unsaturatiop
of the slellac tluring the process of ineor-porating. To justify this
assumptign samples of shellae containing orpiment were tlissolve{I iE
90/o alaohol and filteretl hot to rsmove insolubles. The flltrates were
pourecl on to alean glass plates ancl the fllms allowed to clry at room
teTp-erature, peeletl ofr, clrietl at a temperatsre of about 38oC-43oC
antl -the iodine value determinecl in the usual way. Table V gives
results obtainetl.

TABL/E V.

.Seupr,o. Ioungs Ioolr'rp var,uu oF rNsorJuBLES FREE Sunr,r,ee' {o.Asz$t, yA}ttE oF Dupr,rcerps. MneN.
ORIGINAIJ.

nil
0.67 19.68
1.r5 22.96
r.57 27,5!

13.89 13.31
13.82 14.01
12.59 13.14
13.92 13.63

1.28 427
0.49 327

13.60
13.91
13.37
13.78

nil
2.7t gaJ0

14.53
14.54

L4.59
14.65

74.56
14.60
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Tlese figures indicate that after removal of orpiment the shellae
gives the same iodine value as its control sample. This methotl of
removal of orpiment antl subsequent cleterminations of ioiline value
gives a means of avoicling the efreet of orpiment on the estimation
of rosin in shellaa. A somewhat more conveuient methotl is as
follows .'-

About 1.0 gm. of shellac is weighecl into a small beaker and
dissolvecl in a tew e. c. of puro glacial acetia acid (M. P. 14.8o as
is usecl in'Wij's method). W'henthe shellac has dissolved thesolution
is filtered -through a_ fairly elose- texture filter paper, washing the
beaker and fflter with warm aeetia acicl. The ffItrate is then macle-
up to 100 c. c. ancl ?0 g. u, (containing approximately the equivalent
of 0.2 grms. of original shellac) ar€ removetl and the iodine value
determinecl in the usual way. This methocl was fonucl to give results,
about I uuit lower than those determinecl in the normal way.

Discussion.

,The orpiment_ in eommercial shellacs is not always uniformly
tlistributetl throughont the material nor is the particle size of tb-e
orpiment very uniform. It would be expectecl, therefore, that the
.extent of the effect of orpiment on the iotline value would be some-
what variable. Uncloubteilly, however, the efreat may often be
sutoiently large to affert seriously_ the determination of rosin by the
iocline value methocl. The aaceptecl value of 18 for the iocline value.
of pure rosin free shellac was establishecl at a time when the effeet
of _orpiment was not_ reeognised. U-ncloubteclly some of the higher
iotline values obtainetl for rosin free shellacs were clue to this orpiment
,content. It is suggestecl that the- figure 18 is too high foi pure
shellacs free from both orpiment and rosin. Certainly if the tentative,
modiflecl method of iocline value determination suggestetl above be
acloptetl then this figure must be revisetl.

Summary.
Orpiment aucl pure-AszSg ar€ 'both attacketl by W'ilts 

"."U.ot.The iotline value of orpiment tleterminecl by the methotl used for
shellae' varies from about 450 to 1000. The efrect of the presence of
small quantities of orpiment in shellae on the iotline value was
shown'io be consitlerable.' A tentative methotl for avoitling this efrect
is. given. It is suggested that the figure 18 accepteil as stantlard
for pure rosin free shellao shoultl be motlifietl.
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A. C. I-,angmuir.'
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